Unusual membrane-bound bodies in the basal lamina of the uriniferous tubules of the camel Camelus dromedarius. Freeze-fracture and ultrathin-section study.
Kidney samples of the camel Camelus dromedarius were aldehyde fixed and glycerol impregnated for ultrathin-section and freeze-fracture studies of the basal lamina. Results obtained show the presence of extracellular membrane-bound bodies within the thick basal lamina of the tubular portion of the nephron. The 10- to 500-nm bodies appear isolated and are found at various levels along the width of a highly structural lattice basal lamina. The bodies are observed either in small groups or as single structures which are invariably surrounded by a clear halo of the basal lamina. In ultrathin sections they appear limited by a typical unit-membrane structure, and their interior may appear empty or may exhibit material of variable electron opacity. Freeze-fracture replicas reveal the limiting membrane of the bodies which appear either as concave or convex structures. Intramembrane particles (IMPs) measuring between 5 and 15 nm are present in some of the bodies, whilst others appear devoid of IMPs. The IMPs are present in both concave and convex surfaces and are usually aggregated into clumps. The region of the basal lamina which contains the membrane-bound bodies is usually granular except in the area immediately surrounding the bodies which corresponds to the clear halo observed in thin sections. Although these basal lamina membrane-bound bodies appear to be similar to matrix vesicles previously described in mineralizing tissues, it seems unlikely that they are involved in calcification. It is possible that the membrane-bound bodies and the highly configurated basal lamina may be related to ionic transport mechanisms which are associated with the high osmolarity of the camel urine.